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U. OF M. GIRLS GETTING 
PRACTICAL HOUSEWORK 
Th work < f tlw C' l11,'s in pr:t<' I i<'al h >11s -
w rk n th 
ti nail 
n v It 
k ing J ut in a.· a rc•q11in't1H 11t for 
n urt> . Th whol ' upp •r flo >r 
f C' n mi C'. d<•p1trt11wnt i 
J.?;iven o purp >H<' >f I hi' t Im 
la h u.· kc ping, furni 1-d1i11~ a kit<'h <' n, 
lining r m r C' pti m r< 111 , hPdro rn1, 
and 1 nthr 111 t h takl'n car of hy th 
t w ' ning wom n in l h ' co11rH<' assiJ.(n<' I 
tc th work al thi ' tim •. Tlirc•• 11wa ls 
ar t I <' .·<•rvC'd < n :wh >f th t hr<'<' day· 
<'XC' pt that tlwrp will h 0111 ' bn•ukf:tst 
and lurwh < n • 'alurday. 
Th<' nwals a I'(' all iwrv d hy 1•ou r'l'<'s, 
t h rC' I <' i 11 J.?: t h rc ' C' Ht rsps for h n •a k f :ts I , 
thr C' for l11111·h •on, and four for dintH'r 
whieh is th prirH'it al tll <': d and 1·or11<'" a. 
ni~hl. Fiv p<•rno11s !lt'I' s1·n · ·d :tt pad1 
nw:tl. 1\1 iss 'ornditt P:ilnH r, prof1·s:-or 
of 11< llH' ·onomic. , I i:-. 1·: 111-( nia Hodi l'k, 
11 , of Bar ll arhor, a nd ~liss (:r:11·<• K 
( ' P\) ' 11' ' () \\ .. 11-.111 ,. f h·· "'"' .'"'I I • 
we 111 n doin~ tlw work , nnd two µ;11t'H I s. 
maximum limit of <'X P ndit un• for I h<' 
ft d for t hC' l'iJ.(hl in •a ls hn.~ hP1•n sc•t nt 
.1, ·el sc Ill<' vc•ry dainty 11 Hal" an• sc•n ·<'d . 
Mi. s Palm r is th<' host , a nd 011C' of th 
young w mC'n act. ru host<'-'" and t lu ot lw r 
w1tit n •:-;: f r 011< day and th n th H<' t w 
X h1tng<' plUC'C'H. 
Th I r •akfas t , which is a t hr<'<'-C< 1tr:-:C' 
mC'al , C'onsist8 of fruit , n1•:d. :rnd an c~~ 
r nwat C'ours<'. Lurwh on whid1 is a l:-'o 
n t hr '<'-cours 111<•td . <' n. ii>t. of :oup lr 
dtbd, 111cal 1111d d<•:-s •rt. I i11rwr, th 
prinC'ipal nwnl , i. of f< ur e 11r:-:1•:c • ' 111 , 
m at , .-alad and d<'. S<'rt. 
Thur.-day'.· hn·nkf:ts t eonsi. t<'d f hak d 
nppl l'l, <'I' urn of wh<':tl with 1·rc um , dnt 
muflin and IT<<'. Th11r:-ldny 1l'l l11n1'h cm-
ist d of pun•t• J><':I S, fruit ·:dad , hr :td 
nnd hult<'r 1 rt':'l'l'\'td l1ti11<'l'S, c oki l'l n11 I 
t a . Th m 1111 f< r Th11rl'ld11y 's dinn r 
con. il'lt< d of C'< 11!.0lllm wit It w11fc•rn, \'(•a l 
cut ll't , ri<·< I p< t n Io s, er tllnNI I C'a. , 
pim 11ppl<' . :tlnd , fruit j ·lly :m I c· llTc <' . 
F< r hr •ak fu. t Fridny I h<' Ill n 11 c nsist-
('(i f rlllll(l'H, <aim al, with t-rc :un , 
I >a hNI <'~J(, t a:;t and olTt•c' . F w lurwh 
t h<'rt' w r ' r nm f p tut> 'lllp wit h 
cro11to11s, <' rn 1 udding, C'arr l l < ns<•n ·<'. 
l n 'ad and hut tl'r, pitH':q t 1<' jl'lly , <'< oki <'s 
and t a. For dinrwr Friday tlwr "tll hi' 
b uill 11, c·hi<'k 11 fri 1·u. "<'' "ith ~rt1\'y, 
RW< <'I point <.. ni:v h •d turnip. or:in~<' and 
gm1 <' fruit s:dad "it It ·lw<':·«' 11111 ha ll ~, 
111nn-hrrrnll1 w "hip and hla1·l. <' llT<' •. 
T \\ o ~U<'. ts :Lr!' in ,·it<'d in for <':t<'h llH':ll . 
Th f 1llowin~ frorn :111HlllJ! I hos<' c·nn-
nu•t < I " it h I It<• uni nr:-i t y :tr ' th<• fort 11-
na t , 011< . tor '<•in tlw ho:-p itn l i t~· o th1• 
~· 01111~ '' onH'll in I h<' 1· 111r..,1• lf pr:11·t i1•al 
bou •k pinJ(: Pr " id 111 :md i\1 r .. Holwrt 
J .. \ h'y for hrml.fn.., Tlt11r:-d :1 y ; Pr 1f. 
an I 1\1™· ,\ . . J . • JoaH'I', "h 1 \\1•r1 • prt ·~1'11t 
nt luncltc 111 on Th ur. day; I r. a nd .\lrt1 . 
f\lintin .\ . ('hry. h·r for dir111pr Thur d:1~; 
M i:-.· J < rot lwa lh>a<'lt and .\I i" .\ lt1•1• 
B ri11~ f r hrrnUa. I Fridny; I r. :111d .\I r~ 
l\l prrit '. F •m aid for lune!H' n Friday; 
a.nd I r . and .i\ Ir. . harlC'.' \\'. Easll' for 
di11rw r Frida '. \'id r . .. uhr and 
Prof. Lnrnh rt 'orl <'l W<' rC' th · gu st. 
for hrC'akfo. t Thunalll.y 111 )rning and Dr. 
a n I .\Ir .. Ba lph II. .i\l c l\ <' for lunch on 
that da . 
BA~<:<m o~nt EH ' I AL. 
